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Crew of Torpedoed Steamer Harpath
fan Picked Up

26 CHINAMEN AMONG THEM

Submarine Commander Furnished To
bacco and Water, But Couldn't

Spare Grub

An Atlantic Port, June 7.-The
crw of the British steamer Harpathi
an, sunk off ?the Virginia cape;Wednesday, picked up by the steame
Potomac and bi-ought into this porlate last night, is now at a local hos.
pital here, where they are recoveringfrem exposure after being adrift fo
twenty-six hours. Twenty-six of thelTarpathian's crew are Chinese. All 0:
the men are being cared for in th<
officers' quarters at the hospital. Tw(
members of the crew were injured, oni
se-erely. It is expected that the ma.
jority of the men will be able to leav<th:' hospital early this afternoon.

Attracted by Shirt
According to Yip Chow, a China.

nwin who had charge of the twenty-ninre Chinese on the Harpathian, which
was sunk by a submarine 100 milesfr~'m the Virginia capes Wednesdaymorning, the ship was sailing fromLsondon with- ballast; she was of 2,869tons capacity; was owned by the Har-rison Line, of Liverpool; and was sunkabsolutely without warning by thehuge U-boat. After having been onthe sea in open boats for twenty-sixhours, the steamship Potomac wassighted, and attracted toward the sur-vivors by a white shirt waved in theair by members of the crew.
'hung-a-chung, the only member of.he crew injured, was an oiler in theengine room. lie was struck betweenthe eyes by a piece of the torpedo,which struck the ship at No. 4 hatch.He was out of bed shaving himselfthis morning.

Yip Chow's StoryChinese members of the crew wereinterviewed this morning at the localbase hospital, where the American
army officers had supplied them with
every convenience. Yrp Chow was theonly one who was able to speak Eng-lish. He stated that about 9 o'clockWednesday morning the lIarpathian,sa:ling from London to Newportws, with ballast, was alive withactivity. Every member of the crew
was doing his utmost to get the shipto this city in record time. Suddenly\ p Chow sighted a ripple on the calm'vater several yards away. He called

r. to the watch. It was then real-imevd that a torpedo was swishing to-ward the doomed crew.
In the wink of an eye the ship wasin convulsions. The torpedo had struck

on the stern hatch and tore a hole inthe ship. The water swirled down intothe ship. Chung-a-chung stuck,called out for help. The lifeboats werefilled and lowered and all hands pito:f in five lifeboits.
Wter and Tobacco

In a very few miutes the ship set-tked down to the water's edge and then.erked out of sight. fmmediately the
Smp was gone, the submarine can.eawash. The submarine captain ap-peared on the deck and after himabout thirty officers and members ofthe crew. _In strikingly good English
the captain called the lifeboats to thesubmarmew. Tfhe Englishmen asked
him for water, provisions andl tobacco.lHe replied that he wa~s almost out of
provisions, and that lie was willing tot-:ve thw survivors water andl smokes.Ge-rman; tobaceo was offered and a

sitit f~fresh water.ry induredl member of the Hiar-
f stan.u crew was ordered aboard thebmarmh. The sub surgeon tor.k
e iarge of him and dlres.-ed his wounds.
hiortly afterwards the boat sub.mned, leaving the Harpathmn'se:'ew afloat in open coatds. The men

w~ere picked up yesterdlay morning a1t
l o'clock while a shirt wvaved byancwmber of the crewv wavedl the 'o.

tcemac to th*er ausYtatnce.

When. ,vou refrain from *.ne ir
V-aae of neertie.;s luxuries and inves t
the money thus saven in W. S. S.
.u.u are tram~ ffrring your purchasing
"ower to the Unite'; States. The
ibor and. ma'erial 0n;,eeary to the
prodnouion of those -ieedless lua~uries
%jre thus made available to the gov.
ernment, who can utilize them for the
production of necessary war supplies.
.\ t the same time, you get god iunt-
-t on the loan you have made.

Germains and (German r'risoniers

The G;ermns in A merica, whmo bas e
:ept in t '''ch wi th the government inv:-p, nh is at war with A merica

- sals on Am"'.ean prisoners." Tlhis
book'Es ill forj (eGrmnans, wvho miay
be bhelingflj 'L a caiflnit of t erroi,
and th at -'sa of mind may biec'' 're
dangerous eve'n j G;ermansii4 who ha1ve
not been naturalizedi The unfortunate
.esult of a campaign of renris-il insti-
t'ited by Germamny would b)e ch.- suf-
fering of law abiding Gehrans, who

ve taken no nart in enemy activity
America. There are many thou-~ands of Germans in America---their

fate is in the hands of the Germnn
(Government. The American people are
'not going to b~e bfuffed and they arc

.dt going to permit outrages in Ger
n~any on American prisonlers.-MIont.
goimery Advertiser.

D~rives Out Malaria, Bufldstp Systen
The Old Standard general strengtheniii tonic
OROVR'S TASTIEL,1t88 chili TONIC, drives ou
Mialaria,enrfichielthe bloodand builds upthe sy
d)em. A true tonic, For adults and children.* 60
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NUNS SINK ANOTHER STEAMER
REPORT OTHER SINKINGS

Rio's Officers Say After DestrdyingVessels U-Boat Signaled
"Follow Me"

An Atlantic Port, June 10.-Survi-
vors of American freighter Pinar Del
Rio, arriving here today from Mantto,N. C., said German submarine whica
sink their vessel 110 miles northeast
o! Cape Henry last Saturday morning,rfter a chase of more than an hou,
was eccompanied by a large steamer
which they believed t+, be a "mother'
ship. They n13) asserted that c.fter
their vessel w.I4 :nt oown by gunfirethe "ubmersible -a ;wr.two America-i
sa:l'ng vessels.
Walter B. Burrow:;, first assistant

.nt:m.er of t hi 'ne'; Del Rio, le-
er.1ma the er-aft n c"mpanying thesubmarine as ;. "..we of about 6,000gross tons, with a single funnel a-ut I-

ships. She was painted grey and stood'some two or chreF .
es in the offi .Iwhile the r'itbmarine rink the t(12.When 'he Anerwan crust went downthe submarine signalled the vessel ininternational code, "follow me" andthe U-boat and her consort steamed

away.
Two Other Sikin .

According to the survivors, the first i
of the sailing craft attacked by the'submarine after she had destroyed theRio was a ship, while the second was
a schooner. They knew nothing as tothe fate of the two crews, but assumedthe small boats as were the captainand thirty-three melt of the Rio's
crew.

William F. Clark, of the naval re-
serves, who said he was aboard the ii
IRio ;n training for service as an offi- L
cer on a merchant vessel, asserted '

that the submarine fired six shots atthe Rio before the American craftstopped. When the first shot was
fired the captain put on all steam inthe hope of making port and escapingthe enemy, but the submarine provedtoo speedy. The crew had taken to*'the boats before the submarine ar-rived alongside.
Both Oucrows and Clark said the i

aubmarine was about 250 feet long I
with what icepared to be about sixinch caliber rifles mounted fore andaftei 'w ['-boat, they said, waspwinted a lie t grey and appeajred Lo1e weather :t o sea worn.

-W-S-S- I
NEGRO C)NVICTS STRIK E

Men at Alabama Mines Said to Hold
Five White Men

Birmingham, June li.---Negro con-victs at Banner mines in JeffersonCounty,- struck 'r mutinied to-i'y, and
are holding five white men with themin. the mine, demanding that Ward.en,J. P. Hall, be taken away, according (to reports received here.
The men are LYQ&DWKIbRPG@The men said to he held b," thenegroes are J. R. Justice and LewisR. Perkins, fire bosses; Matt Brown,right shift leader, a man named Barni-well and a man named Kelly.The no,. cs are said to hav-- i..u-tiniel this morn'ng soon after beingta:<en it ti eir worl: in the min.'. Itis reported that they have ref'us-dflatly to a me out unless Warden yell

is removed. This it apparently .h r
only grit'"iance.

i'he. numhet- of men involved in t hestrike or muliy has not been lea'na-erl.

,HEADS INDUSTRIAL. RELATIIONS
Washington, .June l l.-Dr. Earnest

N. Hopkins, president of Dartmouth
College, was appointed today assist-ant to the Secretary of' War in charge,of industrial relations. For seeralnmonths Dr Hopkins has acted in a
similar cap~acity for the quarternias..
ter's dlepartment under Major En.~(Goethir.

CONTRACTS1.[T [OR
CONCR[T[ Y[SSEL.S

F'ive Government Yards Wiall Build
Eight Vessels Each

VESSELS TO BE 7,500 TONS

First Concrete Ship "Faith" Has Com-.
pleted Trip From Frisco to

V'ancouvecr
Washiungton, June 10.--Contract

fo'r building forty concrete ships of
7,500 tons each in five government
yurde werg awarded( todany by the
sppinig board. Eight ships will be

buIlt at each yard, with Fred J.La
& Co., in charge at Mobile; A. Bent-
Iey & Sons Company, at ,Jacksonville;
Schoefield Engineering Company, at
San Diego, Cal.; San Francisco Ship
1Building Company, at San Francisco.
andl Liberty Ship Building Company,
at Wilmington, N. C.
IThe first shi way at Wilmingien
will be comnplete i early in July and
ship building will commence immedi-
atplIy thereafter. The yard .at San
Francisco already is in operation, and
preparations for construction of the
other three are well under way.
The concrete Ahip "Faith," first of

-*the big experimental concrete vessels,
has completed successfully a trip
from San Francisco to Vancouver and
ihas sailed for Seattle to take on cargo
for the return trip to San Francisco.

MU'ST BUY WAR STAMPS
The President of the United States

has called upon the loyal men and
wvomen of America to pledge them-
selves to save for victory. He has is-
sued an earnest appeal to all Ameri-
cans to buy war savings stamps as
regularly as possible, investing in this
form of security the money saved

through avoiding needless expendi-
tures.
"The 28th of June ends this special

period of enlistment in the greatest
volunteer army of production and sav-
ing here at home. MAY THERE BE
NONE UNENLISTED ON THAT
DAY."
What loyal American will refuse to

respond to .this appeal .issued by. the
executive head of this nation, ansi the
commander in chief of our artaed
forces?
We have the opportunity to enlist

in this "volunteer army of production
and saving." In Germany, it is a mat.
ter of compulsion. The iron hand of
the German autocracy forces it harsh-
ly upon the German people, depriving
them not merely of luxuries, but of
the barest necessities of life. We are
asked in America to voluntarily post-
pone our needless luxuries so that our
soldiers and sailors may not lack their
necessary equipment. What the Ger-
man nation does under rigid compul-sion, certainly Americans will do in a
mild way voluntarily. It is unthink-
able that there is a man, woman or
child in America who will refuse to
sign the pledge to save and to invest
a portion of the savings in war sav-
ings stamps.-.
We must respon.l to the President's

solmen appeal-we must sign the
pledges, nt t because we feel forced to,but because it is an opportunity for
us to help win the war. The nledgesshould be signed cheerfully, willingly.
gratefully.

-W-S-S-
Of all the states in thi cou.ntry,South Carolina stands lowest in the

list in the purchases of war' savings
stamps. In June the balvnee of the
states will conduct an intensive can.-
p.gn just as this state will do. The
other states are already far ahead of
us, and South Carolina must exert
greater efforts than other states if
we are to remove the ugly stign'a of
"slacker!'from our name. Buv all
the War Savings Stamps you can..

NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to an order by James H.

Windham, Judge of Probate for Clar-mndon County, I will sell to the highestbidder for cash on Friday, June 28,L918, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
ioon at the old Court House in Man-
ing, S. C., the following named ar-.icles of office furniture and fixtures,>roperty of Estate of J. H. Lesesne,leceased: one iron safe, one flat
op desk, three book cases, one L. C.smith Bros. Typewriter, one type-vriter desk, and certain, other sma ler
articles, also one set of South Eastern
eporter, volumes 1 to 93' inclusive,nd five volumes of South Eastern Re-
orter Digest, two volumes S. C. Codef Laws 1912, sixty volumes Acts ofhe S. C. General Assembly 1861 to917, eight volumes U. S. Supremeourt Reporter, one set of eight vol-
ies Words and Phrases Judiciallyefined, one volume Black's Law Die-ionary, and about fifty volumes of

vorks on sundry legal subjects.I will also sell at twelve o'clock
toon on the same lay at the residence>fthe late James H. Lesesne:
Two iron bedsteads, with springsand mattresses, four pillows, bu-

eau and washstand, one hat rack,
me library table, twelve book case
ections, 5 rocking chairs, 8 straighthairs, 1 cooking stove, 3 tables, four ^n
hoats, one sow and seven pigs, and ar
500 pine shingles, and certain other ar
mall articles. be

Gertrude G. Lesesrne, ot
GERTRUDE G. LESESNE, fa

Administratrix
' .

at
w<

ha
in;

IWAR$AVJINGSSTAMPS in

UNITED STATES MGOV1RMENTSt
Si

YOU can buy
U. S. Gov-

ernmentWar S

Savings Stamps at
any Post Office, di

Bank,Storeorfrom
your Mail Carrier.
Your money will ;
earn 4%interestand c;

help win the war.

ir

Invest ini
U. S. Covernment

WarSavings

Thrift Stamps 25ec ac

H. D. DUBROW.9
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Home of Hart Schaff
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the ocIcasion and -siAAI O NITD have done." No h
industrial occvpatic

the cri, and the crops saroundic& of our feather-legg
our- itle town the war continue,the. enips around' u itetw khaki will demand

e fine.. Mr-. D. W.. Alderman. has a. khak, wl de
autiful field of cotton, ani severaF un thbatl thoseiers areblessed with- fime- crops so the woule not

crs arl France would

Mrs ..se R .- retur i h:msc The writer has volu
nday night. after visitin her rel m both the army a-

ves in thy. country for several' discharge cards fro
,eks. the service, and why
Mrs. J. .1. Nettles returned to her cepted until now v
me in Columbia Wednesiday moin men is so great.
after vistrig relatives at . eolu. is: publishet the r

Messrs. FBoyd Stewart, Jerr.' service of his cou
right and Mlias Aline Stewart.spert months, and gladly-

traandSunday in- Colaribia rcame fomn
sitmjg friends. .o( trdto. o
Mr. Carl Craig returned to-his; home hond traitioso
Columbia Shturday morning. He ltahn bb di

is accompame~d hack by is mother, they bevr min tos.]r. Mattie Ci-aig, and Mrs. Blanch 'ho a battle for
Misses Marie- Stewart and Annie govermnen-- for ti
nith were visiitors at the Stock erte Thsais not
irm Sunday evening. eh.t T ish
Messrs Boyd Stewrart, Mouitie h 'erp I
eming. Mrs.. Blanche Stewart, and salfd efseir (daughter, Ahne, mlotoredi to. Po- itician or individullo Springs Surnday afternoon.

erated now. You,
Miss Alhee Harvin dmned at the Al- ~commnalhloklu Hotel Sunday. e hatjsiei
Mrs. Robert lull, of Andrews, spent tI conclusion, ifmnday with her Alcolu friends, one in Clarendon C,Mrs. B. N. Stewar-- has returned tie-reader, feel themre after spendling several (lays au so much for that.

M'. . )aUin, of Elliott,. has re- t(Sigddo 'gtrrnedi home after spending several 4th~Officers Tlrairyswith her sister, Mrs. Blanche Sevier, S.
MisVivian Kay is off to her home . n

*
,11

the up country for several wveeks.l
Messrs. Luda, and Jlerry Wright are M'G5OWAN IS R
siting their parents at Bonneaus,. C.foilpr

Mrs. Conyer's Holliday and children -

e visting at, the home of her sister, Washington, Jun
rs. McLauren Lowder. miral Samuel Mel
Before going to her new home at renominated by Pr
aarleston, Mrs. Blanche Stewart and the recomimendatior
~r (laughter, Aline, motored to Sum- iels, for another t
r Monday' a-fternoon on business, as chief of the 13
Misses l~tha Powel and her sister and Accounts of thK
oztine, visited at the home of Mrs. -W-
N. Stewart last week. F'1RED FWVE 'I
Miss Eugenia Hlodge is out of the

Esat Office for a few weeks' vacaReutoAmron, arnd Miss Muriel Ilinson is fill.- esl ofoArN
g her plae-.fptsN
Misses Martin of Sumemirton are
siting relatives at Alcolu. An Atlantic Po

-W-SS--- American transpo
it a German sub

COMMI NCAD ing seventy-fiveni
ing to informatior

America is at war with the most night by the capta
arb~arous nation the world has ever steamship.
nown. Not since the (lays of Nero The freight ship
as a country been guilty of the hor- a South Americar
ible acts that Germany has commit- submarine soon al

don helpless nations and peoples. few minutes later
et cannot tolerate the slacker now tlince, which later
ere at home. Hlow- a man with red IUnited States arm
lood in his veins who has heard the Ifire on the submar
y ing gasp of defenseless women and Iheard followed a
hildron going down to a watery by three others.
rave on the ill-fated Luoitania and The submarine
hien claim exemption is more than the said the South An
,riter can understand. When the thim to tell whethi

rar is ended and final victory achiev--I took effect. He

d and the maimed -and wounded re. thought the trans
urn -to their native land, then and Ifrom the submiarh:
hen alone, will the alackera ariae to try a hit with a to

COOL !~
CEEP COOL
['HIS HOT
HER?

3ary goods to make
fortable.

Cool Cloth Suits.
Panama ,Hats.

ligee Shirts,
--In Silks and other Materials.

Cool and Comfortable that it
xs you forget the thermometer.

of your corn-
ways.

ler Clothing Co.
ner & Marx Clothes.

SUMTER. S. C.

y "Look what we. The Brazilian.steamer continued its,asty marriage or- course with all' possible speed for tiffn wtll saye- some port: without waiting to ascertain theed gentry snould result of the encounter.. ,for the men, in
that all do their
who bleed and die
ed fields of noble STATE Of SOUTH CAROI1NAinve died in vain.mteered for service County of Clarendonid navy and holds
ni four branches of 'ocould not be ac- Clarendon County.-Court 'of' Corn-.
Shen the need for men- Pleas.
When this article The National Bank of Sumter, Plain-iter will be in the tiff,
ntry for three against
do I go, for thank D. P. Parson, Defendant.
people- who have Under and by virtue of an execu-.iisned men to up- tion dated the 30th day of May, A. D.,church and state, 1918. issued by the Court of Common'

e for ia cause that peas for said County and State on
Now- is the- time.. the judgment entered in above en,.

ww his true mann. ,titled action and to me directed, I, E.
democracy that a ,B. Gamble, Sheriff of said Count and
ie people, by tk. State have levied upon, and wil sell

rerrh. frra.~ the to the highest bidder for cashi, inAwrrittev. in ai spirrt front of the Court House door at Man-
w that every one ning, South Carolina, on Monday,the burden anid no first day of July, A. D. 1918, bein

ig, avaricious pol salesday, the following described real
as citizens of the All that parceL, or tract of land in
around you and Clarendon County, South Carolina,nmeted out to. all, containig twenty acres, more or lessdthe cap fits any and bounded now or formerly as fol--

>unty,. or you, gen - lows: North- by lands; of Mrs. Kate D.
tiag of conseince Briggs and the telexraph road; East
Remember ''i is by lands of R. B. Belser, formerly of

wWest Parson; South by lancib ofJ1 Bates Geraid jPinickney Martin; anld West bylands
ing Caimp, Canio of H1. S. Briggs andl Mrs. Kate D:9

Briggs. Said parcel of land is the
same conveyed to Dorsey P. Parsonby .West Parson by (Iced recorded in
RNMNA~yoffice of Clerk of'Court for said Coun-.RNOMN~iXEI) ty and State in book A.4 on pge 602,
tatNvueureference being thecreunto, hadaM av BreuPurchaser to pay for papers.' 4

E. B. GAMBLE~
e 10. -Pear Ad- Sheriff Clarendon County, South Car.:;ewan was today olina.
esident Wilson, on______________________
of Secretary Dan-

reai oefouryer
navy.

S-- County of Clarendon
IMES A'T SUB
~~ I. E. Thompson, Plaintiff,

t Known Ruth Brinson, Defendant.
- ~. Under andl by virtue of an Execu..

rt, June 10.-An tion in the above stated action issued
t fired five shots out of the Court of Common pleas, I
rnarine this morn. have levied upon and will sell to the

iles off tho Jersey highest bidder for cash, at' the Courtvn results, accor-.House in Manning in said Coun1Lbroght heet. within the legal hours for jdl,
in of a Brailian sales, on Monday the 1st day of Jul,1918, being sales day, the fololi
bound north from real estate:
port, sighted the All that certain piece, parcel 02

ter 10 o'clock. ,A tract of landi ling, being and situate
a vessel in the dis- in Clarondon County, South Carolinawas identified as a containing one (1) acre, and boundd
y ti nsport, opened north by lands of Mrs. Lula I. Nettleene. Two shots were East and South by lands of Mrs.Jb
most immediately C. Harvin, and West by public roaleading from Alcolu to Mannin, adwas too far away, appoars from certifioate of Pradn
rerican captain, for Judge and Verdica of Jury constitr any of the shots ing a piart of the judgment roll herelalso said that he Ireferred to.

port was too far IPurchaser to pay- for -aprse

e for the latter tot E. B. GABLE,rpedo. ISheriff Clarendon Count


